Thtre D:?r'a interrupted the ranter. "Is it a time to talk? Order
mi^'! be w.cwd. Words can come later/'
Prcspero Isi'ttd ovsr, arJ touched Fregoso's arm. "And a word
frarti ra 'A/I Ix- amongst than, Ser Cesare. Also a word to you,
' !>:•: a decried thsr. !e.rsarc in v/hich to aosuer.
"Si:: * ,?;r*e:v^5 in the came of God. Leave bickering." He
* -VU-: j 10 ?:c'*,pe:a "You know what is to do. About it! Take the
:&**. <.'jd. HI >^c to the west. And use a heavy hand."
So a> t3 mdre it all ths heavier, Prospero ordered one of his
;apl»;:r;^ a Xsipolilan named Cattaneo, to land another two hundred
rrsr,. H: :cc?: ths viev/ thai sines the footers were roving the city in
"tar--* r -,v^5 r^cc;s2r>' to break j;> his troops similarly into bands, so
zs io «3i! *i± then. Accordingly he divided his forces into little
:or.:par.:es of a s:ore men, to each of which he appointed a leader.
O:*Gr;3 of :h^e companies he assumed the command, himself; and
uil;r,>: at ones, h the ope^i space by the Fontanelle, not a hundred
yard's from the quays, he found employment for it in the violated
dv,eIJir? of a r^rchant. A nfxed band of French soldiers and water-
^;^ rufiiss were actively Sooting the house, and Prospero caught them
in thfl act of torturL-.g the merchant, so as to make him disclose where
hs kepi his gold.
Prospero hanged the leader, and left his body dangling above the
doorway of the house he had outraged. The others, under the merci-
less bbv.s of pike-butts, were driven forth as harbingers of the wrath
that was bcse agafnr.t all pillagers,
From this stern beginning, Prcspero swept on to pursue his work *
w?;h sv if; cr.i s-mraary nthlessnsss. Once when, p3rhaps, the poet
in him IrXred poetic justice, he caught the ringleader of a gang
l'uzzlir.3 in a nDblenan's wrecked cellar, he had the fellow thrust head
Ibrernosi into a hogshead of wine, and submerged at least a dozen
limes almost to the point of drowning, so that for once he might drink
his fill In the main, however, he lost no time in such refinements. He
did what \\as to do at speed, and at speed departed, never staying for the
curses of those whose bones he broke or the thanks of those he delivered,
Working eastwards end upwards to the heights of Carignano, he
cane towards noon into a little space before a tiny church, where
aracia trees made a square about a plot of grass. It was a pleasant,
peaceful spot, all bathed in sunlight, fragrant with the blossoms that
clustered like berries of gold on the feathery branches. He paused
there to cssernble his men, so that they might keep together, for some
five of them, who had been hurt in the course of their repressive
activities, were lagging in the rear.
A^ distant sound of male voices, raucous with mirth, flowed out of
m alley on the left of the church and above the level of the square
reached by six steps rising under an arch. Suddenly, as Prospero
listened* there was a swift succession of crashes, as of timbers being
wot by heavy blows. Laughter rose louder, receded, and then, like a
clarion call came the piercing scream of a woman
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